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:SZSORE: mE RAII,ROAD CO?OOSS ION (F ~ STATE OF C.ALIFORNU. 

) 
In the matter ot the app~ieation J 
o~ County o~ Mendooino ~or parmis- ) 
sion to oonstruet a gra~e oross~ J 
across Nor~wester.n Pac1tie Ra11- ) 
roa.d in Cs.lpella., Mendooino COWlty. J 

App~ieation No. 13375. 

-------------------------------) 
Lilburn Gibson, District Attorney for Applioant. 
J. J. Deue~, tor. COJ.it'ornia Farm. B'Il.reau. Federation. 
T. F • .lllen, tor NortAwestern Paoi:tia: Railroad. 

, COtlpany • 

WRITSEIJ:., Cow.crSSI ONER: 

o PIN I O' N --- .... "-'--- .... 
, . 

!I!h1s is an a:9p1.1oe.tion :r1led Witi:t the Commission on 

Deeetlbe:t" 8th, 192.6, in w.b.1 oh Mendoc1no County- seeks pe'rmiss1on 

to oonstruet a crossing at grade across the No~~weste~ Paoifie 

R.a.1lroad CO:lpaIlYTs l':lain traok at Moore street in the ~own o~ 
.. 

calpella. and. to. close two exist1ng orossillgS, one at :S:opk1ns 

Street. l~ted one blook sou~ o~ Moore street, and the other 

orossing on ~e Redwood Valley Road about one-hal:t mile north 
ot' C2J.peUa. For oonveniena..e these tJ:lree orossings are re~erred. 

to 1n the applioation and on the map attached thereto as oross-

ings "'B'" (Moore Street), "C'" ta:opk.1ns street) and. Tt:J,.Tf: (Redwood 
. 

Valley Roa.d) respeotive'ly. 

On Jo:D."IJAr3' 6th, 1927, in Deoision No. l7S50. this Com-

mission, by ex parte ord.er, grant.ed a.pplioant permission to eo.n-

stru.ot the a.ross1IJ.g a.t "B'" subjeet t'o certain restrictions among 

wh1<lh were condit1ons reC1.uir1ng that the orossixlgs a.t "A" and 

at "'CTt: be closed to p~~li() use and travel. 
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On Febrw:::~1' 1st, 1927, the Californ1:l Farm Bureau 

Feders.tion, through 1i:r. J. J. Deuel, Manager, filed:lll in:t:or-

~1 re~uest that before the Ord.e~ of the Commission, as 

speci~ied in Decisio~ ~o. 17850, be o~ried out, that the 

mutte~ be reopene~ for Dublic hearing in or~er thut intereste~ 

p:.rties living in Red.wood. Y~ley who objected. to the closing 

be heord. 

A.c.eord,1ngly the Com.m.iss ion on Fe'bru:lrY 2nd., 1927, 

made ~ order setting asid.e Decision No. 17850 anQ reopened the 

=z.tter for hez.ring and. d.eternin::'.tion. .i:.. :public hetJ.l:'ing was held. 

on 1'iarcA 5, 1927 in the Court !rouse at Uk1~, Mend.ooino County, 

~t which tio.e the matter WIlS subm.itted. • 

.It the hearine cOUllsel for applico.nt sto.ted. that the 

co~ty desired. to Qod,1fy its applioation to re~uest ~ opening 

ot the c:rossine at "B"', to o£t:er no oOjeQ'Cio,n to the oont1nuCUlo.e 

ot a c=ossl~ at ~i~ anQ to close the ~~ossing at nC~. This 
p~Q,;Q, w:;:.s so.ti~.t'aotory to both the Far.t::l Bure~u. and. to the re.U-

roo.d. COt:l:pany o.:c.d. it W:3.S thereu:pon s t1:,;>u1:ltea. by a.J.~ ;part.ies 

t~t it woUlQ be satisfactory to settle the matter on th~t oazis. 
s:owev6r-, it W':lC 'bro'i.'l..ght out by the COl:!Zl.ission'ts 1eng1nee.rthat it 

V10u.ld. be nececs}lry to aaintc.in the erosoine at Ropl!:.ins street. ' 

(Crossing "C~) as a pri~te crossing tor the benefit o~ the resi-

<lent::; of one house eitus;teo. cetween the r~ilroad and. the river • 

• ~ the c~ossine is to 'be continued solely as a ~rivate crossing 

it sAO"UJ.a.. be eqUipped. with. gates. ~e following tom of or4.er 
is recommended.. 

ORDER .... -~- ..... 
Public he~ing having been held on the ~bove entitled 
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proceeding, the Co~cs1on being ap~rise~ of the ta~ts, the 

matter beine under ~bmission ~~d now rea~ tor decisi~, 

It is hereby fou.n~ a.s a. fact tb.a.t pu'b~io convenie,nce 

and necessity re~uire the estsbliShoent o~ a pub~ic cross~ 

at grade at 1roore Street (Crossing 1'tBTt) ill the Town ~! Calpella, 

the continua:c.ee ot the exis.ti::J.g public croso1ng on the roa-d 

1ea~1ng to Redwood Valley abo~t one-half mile north o~ C~lpella 

(Cross1ng Tt .:.~Tt) s.nct t:o.e establishment o~ a pr1 vo.te oro:;:sing vtith 

gates Sot Eopkirls Street (Crossing "eTt ) in lieu of the public 

crossing noV! in enst.ance ~t th~t point, tlleretore, 

I~ IS ID:REEY ORDERED th:lt perm.issioill 1:Uld. au.thority b~ 

and. it is he::'e'by grmlted to the :Soard ot SUpervisors ot the 

County of Mendocino, state of C~itornia, to construct a p'U.b~io 

road, known So$ 1toore street, at grade aoross the traok of North-

\1ester.n Pao1fic ~1lroad Company at the loo~ti~ hereinafter 

partloulo.rly d.escribed. mlc1 as shown by the c.a.ps and :pro·file 

::o..tto.on.ed. to the :?.pplioo.t.ton. 

Descri?tion o£ croscipg. 

Beginning at a j?oillt in the South. line of :Uoore 
street in the Town 01:' Calpella, 1{endocino County, Calif., 
dicto.r..t 50 teet Westerly from the center line ot the 
N.';[.:2 .R.R.Co. r1g:ht-of-wo.y,. as at present. tel:lce~, sai~ 
:point of begi:ln1J:JO being 145 feet Easterly 01" the South 
Ec.st corner of·l[oore street and. the C:.llifornia.. state 
B:1gb.way; the::lCe northerly pa..--J.llel v;it~ anCl d.istant 
50 teet from the s::.id center line to· the North 11.ne of 
Moore Street; thenoe EasterJ.y along the North :Lino o:t: 
~::.ict :':oo~e street 100 ~eet m.ore or less to the ~st line 
ot ccJ. d P~ght-ot-·.· .. ::J.Y as a -: :present fenced; thence south-
erly and. ~rallel with the. oenter line ot: said. Right-ot-
we.y' to the soutb. line of' saiCl lroore street, and thence 
~'lesterly ::.long the South line of ~toore street 100 :teet 
:lore or les::: to the point of 'beginr.ing. 

Saia. cros.s1ng shall "oe cons.tructed suo·ject to the 

f'ollow1ng oondi tio.ns w:.d.. not ot herwise: 

(l) ~"e entire expense ot constru.ct1ng the cross1J:lg 

shall be borne by s,pplic:jJl't. The cost of mallltenume of tha.t 
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port io.n o~ ::;a.1 d crozsing up to lines two (Z) feet outzide ot 

the :::0.11$ zhoJ.l be borne by c..:p:plioa.nt~. The ms.1.nte:nc.nce of t~t 

11ortioll of the crossing between lines two (2) teet outsid.e o~ 

the r~ls sha.ll be borne by 1Iorth.western Paoific Re.ilrca...d. COIl" 

pany. No portion ot the cost herein asse3se~ to applicant ror 
~e oo.nstruct1on or .t::l,S.intel:lAXl.oe ot said oros:::: ine; shall be a.s-

sesse~ by ~pplic~t, 1n any ~anner whatsoever, to the operative 

property o~ Northwestern Po.ci:ric Railroad Company. 

(2; The ~ossing shall be constructed ot a wi~th not 

les: than twenty (20) :teet c.n~ a. t an a.ngle ot approXimatelY ninety 

(90) ~eereeo to the r~ilr~d and with gra~es o~ approaoh not great-
er than. one (1) per cen.t; shall be oonstructed ::ruostant1~lJ.y in 

accordance wi~ Staud~ No.2 as specified in General Order io.72 
ot tAi: COI:lI!l.is$ ion; shall be protected 'by a sUi table c,rossing sign 

o.nd .:;haJ.l in every way be c.a.a.e sc.1:e tor the passage thereon of: 

vehicles and ether road traffiC. 

(3) .Applicant shull, within thirty (30) Cl.oys th.e:r:e-

a.!'ter, notify this Cocm.i::;.::;:~on. in \\"1"'i ting, of the completion o:C 

the inst8.11o. t io,n ot' said. c.ros sing. 

(~) If said. orossing shall not. h.O-ve been installed 

\vith.1:c. one yeo.r trOl:l the dc.te ot this order. the a.uthorization 

herein grunted shall then la~se an~ become VOid, unless turther 

time is granted by subsequent order. 

(5) Xhe existing publi~ crossing serving roa~ ~t 

nopkins street shall oe leguly abandoned and. effectiv.ely closed 

to publiC use and tro.vel upon completion o~ the cross1ng grante~ 

in thls proceeding and shall be ecruipped. with gates for use as a. 

private crossing. 

IT !S ~y Ftj"R.TEm ORDERED that the crossing on the 

Redwood Valley RO~dt c.bout one-half uile n~th o! calpella, 
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~osigna,ted. a,s crossing tt1..ft in the a.pp1.1Qa.ticm., shaD remain 

open to publ.ic use and. travel as 10ll.g as the County brid.ge is 

z:A1n ta1ned a.cross the ri ve::- to. serve thi s road.. 

~e Commission reserves the rigllt to make such 

~ther orders relative to. the looation, co.nstruc.tion, opertl-

tion,. mainte:cance ::lJ:ld :9rotectio.n o.! sJJ. o! said. oross1ngs as . 

to. it ~ seen right ~d prope~ an~ to. revo.ke its permission 

it, in its judg:l.ent, the- publ.iC. convenienee s.nd nec.essity , 

fb..e fo.regoing Op1nio.n and. Order are hereby approved. 

SJld. ordered. tiled. as the Opinio.n and. Order o.J: the Re.~d Com-

missio.n of the state o~ California. 

~he authority herein granted. shal.l becOJ:I.e e:t.eeQtive 

on the date hereof. 
Da.ted. at San FranCisco,. CalitO%'llia., this /? ~ day 

or __ }1.;...4.IA;;.;:AAA.' ~J-/ ___ , 192.7. 

~ 
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